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Closing in on job goal  
   

Welcome to the President's Monthly Newsletter, which is designed to showcase the 

regional momentum we all work together to generate. 

  

RAEDC measurements   

Each quarter, the Rockford Area Economic Development Council shares 

measurements of three major indicators of economic activity: capital investment, 

jobs and business growth by square footage. 

  

In the second quarter, 6 project "wins" have translated into: 

 $11.2 million in capital investment 

 119 new or retained jobs 

 95,000 square feet of new or renovated space 

  

If you look at the bigger picture: 

We are closing in on our three-year Rockforward2! goals.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    
  



Rockforward2! 

measurement 

Total goal 

over 3 years 

(2013-2015) 

  

Progress so far  
   

  

Percentage 

achieved 

Number of jobs (new or 

retained) 
4,500 

3,726 

(655 to go)  
83% 

Capital investment $249 million 

  

$379 million  

(goal 

achieved)  

  

152% 

Square feet of new or 

renovated space 
2.31 million   

  

3.5 million  

(goal 

achieved)  

  

152% 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



A snapshot of 2015: 

  



RAEDC Business Attraction highlight:  
The Rockford Region's presence was strong at the 51st International Paris Air Show 

June 15-21. Six local aerospace companies participated as part of the state of Illinois 

booth, while an additional six companies attended with their own booths. The RAEDC 

generated two strong leads for capital investment and visited dozens of contacts. 

(See which companies and organizations attended here. And see the Facebook 

gallery here.)    
  

  

  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

    

 

Regional job headlines: 
 

1. Unemployment stayed below 6 percent in May for the second month in a row; the 

5.9 percent rate is down nearly 2 percentage points from a year earlier.  

 

2. Rockford ranked 8th of the 10 U.S. metro areas with the highest percentage of new 

jobs in occupations that pay a living wage, according to CareerBuilder. Notable 

high-growth jobs highlighted here were team assemblers and machinists. 

 

  

Regional development updates: 
The RAEDC congratulates recent successes in our region: 

  
1. Woodward ribbon cutting: More than 1,500 people celebrated the aerospace 

company's history and future at its $250 million, 70-acre Rock Cut Campus. About 

2,200 full-time members will be working at Rock Cut and Loves Park campuses by 

2021. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25FlJQFtoG9t9AkS00VloviE_8Cz2JzieUNVrUQnrH0GvuSxVq3cmxd7ydCTDOejWzbl20XahwpBwsmtNk8t9OL0H5NpQaH6vKk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLULA3XyWmt2dTpS7R1SaLObZWdX8KVVkfBrsWQwl_WsKzIOz2VaCD3M9msV32o-pBqQ2IfM6T5ioqYX03FN6ArJag2Y-0YQXuPyPEKsrUYmlEkhy1JH5oCxZwhBfFJCYrZG8vz-VF-K47hKDNgEf939g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25GZ_wIlZFJNadskRgnjW0bAUtVneAgirx0oj6i7sveuIIK0l_Lss4cqZxNXAXzkB2Hc2AZF35eZZo6SD3dg-0XK4FHzMs9mP-M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25GZ_wIlZFJNadskRgnjW0bAUtVneAgirx0oj6i7sveuIIK0l_Lss4cqZxNXAXzkB2Hc2AZF35eZZo6SD3dg-0XK4FHzMs9mP-M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25Gq-AJqIA3qnw8ZY8r1B3MMGjnUBTxkD2BnAW71A9pXbeqS6ScHy2DhBKQVl942_gYivt283Q99GKBvuZgb-gjZnpzrOCMVbFXAeBp8T7I3UA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25Gq-AJqIA3qnw8ZY8r1B3MMGjnUBTxkD2BnAW71A9pXbeqS6ScHy2DhBKQVl942_gYivt283Q99GKBvuZgb-gjZnpzrOCMVbFXAeBp8T7I3UA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25GKpUffzjHfIw_mX4knBiNOnkqtKGiDXPg_ZuGgNSCEKjU7YXDTWU0Xb89KfvF8vqP97JST5RR-3l-1x4lWpONfnsjRQPTefefrJ6YftrDu-kUQMt-IJUoX


 

2.  ServiCom ribbon cutting: The call center, built inside the former K's Merchandise in 

Rockford, is expected to employ 1,000 people within a year. Job growth is also 

projected at the company's Machesney Park location.  

  

3. OSF Saint Anthony groundbreaking: Construction on an $85 million pavilion 

ceremonially kicked off June 24. The project is expected to create up to 700 jobs 

during construction and to improve the patient care experience. 

  
   

Promote our region: Find fun every day of the week this summer 

    
   

View good news announcements. A recent sampling:  
 

Updates: 

Wrapperroo wins 2015 NIU EIGERlab's FastPitch competition 

Bergstrom Stateline Quiz Bowl renewed with expanded set of schools 

BUSINESSFirst launched to help people with redevelopment projects 

RFD adds flights to New York City, Denver 

 

Awards and national recognition: 

Illinois No. 2 in business creation 

LandMark wins Excellence Award for its Park 90 building 

NASA visits Ingersoll Machine Tools because of work on Orion spacecraft 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

  

 

RAEDC staff/organization updates 

  
1. The RAEDC is conducting its final visioning sessions to help create a vision, mission 

and strategic plan to improve the economic strength of our region. See the schedule 

for remaining meetings. 

 

2. Tom Clark, CEO of Metro Denver Economic Development Corp., spoke to more 

than 100 people June 1 in Rockford on behalf of Transform Rockford and the RAEDC. 

ICYMI: Read his keys to regional success. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25E-zslwLTbbCve6FdO5bdK3Su3z9o4NzRrYlNIHMvZUsBA39LLI3Iga7at98HD9QtNG0SW2NjGT_sfe-3-l-5g6X_Y3kUZ0o9c=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25GNn3SERIHaEGHhz0XRHLKFI8UfHS5Re6WqKyvhJdLDmvNSHFyCAAWQfMHZdzLr6onArwBsyHFgb8PqjeTvEBSzd5_ziesst5-RczYMgzmhrLymkU4_c2Bymj6xC21UVp4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMsLyh2OwrZx_WT4Ux7QkNtFcBxFj7e1crgZdxfAYBYiuNsK2IppGrqPD9jwWDFbIpKhtjKBqMwklckg-8s7XkXcJzFr86nDK5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvGuoTg_u5HV3uOEmdTb56S6Otmh-0-FjMSfMCC4xJBYGXtEXvSF6kseadjHTo5IyVapTjgM-E9Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25Fr2-XLGMP7FSFevbWrku-AzbmPdLoU_w5VhXrkgRVXHaBf1xKFJ3YIfVEXGv0E4SB04BoYKzmuql9GZ_WxDF5miXR5vhoeex-Rz4fQhXZ3amyG-owlX_kT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25EHT01mp12e1uzPB_oAnyEaYPeMAx5fKV3FF7bc991ZMeoKhoQhlmSY6TKS1IRE-c4vHHQa5q4tOOcleJijWuWR62382BVuUsDrAcrBMErGVw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25EgU2dNnxmE1dPjYiEaKSOz-F8DjYO80vyIkn5e-FNTQOAon7w_O9rGafwiSTuQsssVKCcjK72HjVsrK99UqFhfA1yAUmLq6eBLxwRZJKrjoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25G3uZdZ8w-9Iy1tge6GkXVmaQdL_t3LlwMGKifzbHpl224ZrMX6kGXGgM4ixdFecr0vY05eNoK2qdBULMRQvl6NWcC_vxEl_3X0Zi1_JzCvudxI6itv57FiQ-i84zvVH-4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25EYws_0tiFmLuBOvQGZ_2Xft7d0JMEFXjEWmMWBzLrnzvkhMEAOcczbO0-nc7y-3q1u15rJpGtiwmRHUxBYVtknbOCjZyIifk4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25E56et6An6QZ0aFFBV14TTO20lCdl4SV2mOO9nUhJ6qSmN64FWPFF3S5n4XuQyjLQqU6jvC5QTgYhp7flxy9SZjlqZlA0mr_Qs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25Gl2r0UG2l8JwQXi4mjNX7vLsbQXFJiF5iARKP8OKHoxoD-ayp18IngmwKkUNpXUXrEUd9skORczVudijyACXtHmerIH8SenuI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lxN4bQ3tU7KXez5ltVrJfAMJQT0TCGUZpQ1kKUEn4oVXAO8PyLZJ34IdFkY0GkX9SjqZVkFJyGsvJJ-5dWQTc34YIpHr11ekPJ3RU4lGdW_P397s6c0lUT1VxqKPb6hLp-14Usx5_RYY6cZEVpj6EyeF9h4i6ybhjz6-BXg7Sojp5TbBSfcS6k6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lxN4bQ3tU7KXez5ltVrJfAMJQT0TCGUZpQ1kKUEn4oVXAO8PyLZJ34IdFkY0GkX9SjqZVkFJyGsvJJ-5dWQTc34YIpHr11ekPJ3RU4lGdW_P397s6c0lUT1VxqKPb6hLp-14Usx5_RYY6cZEVpj6EyeF9h4i6ybhjz6-BXg7Sojp5TbBSfcS6k6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyL9_jm_OHFO_er_RVg9mpMvohsl7j3AYfn_lom3ox4z7Zfl4JOZcrRV4ruCvKm25H5i5dzPVWrtUuPdWPJlKgwsmHDGgUTPpRh60SJsaKwKkB4jA7Ny5DzcVcH8Ltru5E=


RAEDC upcoming events   

 Aug. 18, AAR Supplier Symposium: Details to come; email Bea Miller if you 

have questions. 

 Nov. 18, RAEDC Annual Meeting and Dinner: Save the date! Keynote speaker 

announcement coming soon. 

 May 4, 2016: Go Global 2016, the stateline's premier international trade 

conference. 

 Spring 2016: Tri-State Alliance Summit, hosted in Dubuque, Iowa.  

  

 

Watch for this President's Newsletter each month to learn more about 

everyone's collective impact on the Region's momentum. 

The RAEDC often works behind the scenes due to the confidential nature of business 

projects. Plus, big deals take time: The average time from start to completion on the 

more than 20 announced project wins in 2014 was 665 days, with several projects 

requiring more than three years. 

 

We are committed to persistence and continuity in our work: We market the Rockford 

Region to the world, influencing companies to locate or expand here. We support 

and promote growth within targeted industries through regional public-private 

collaboration. We assist prospective and existing companies by connecting them to 

resources for workforce development, available buildings, supply chain partners, 

incentives and more. 

 

Together, we will continue the momentum in 2015 for an even stronger, more 

sustainable economy. Together, we will Connect, Act and Thrive!  

 

 
Michael Nichols, President 

mnicholas@rockfordil.com 

   

 

   

Follow us on Facebook and share stories you like! 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:bmiller@rockfordil.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lwsGU0cVDpv8IWsrctH8rsrHAG45tVboazpKWv8KOgcTxc4q4FPzltzmizumDybT2I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLUI0GUxBnB9lyGc_gS8ZC_0nguShllkjKntPYPzPfIixzFJtw0kpSwsavvJj7M9mTYRT7csW3ASwyAmvWU33gXIw==
mailto:mnicholas@rockfordil.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x0SSbRXtvcyobauu7J1WKeFbddfbMY5B9P7RW_r2uB-YbLhGaUCMvoAulxzGtbLULA3XyWmt2dTpS7R1SaLObZWdX8KVVkfBZRGrxkfENzxmtMARosZyX-nOk0qJi92fbZl_gzKlbWXPkJBwmcHTT5QkgUXhFMFC


ABOUT THE RAEDC 

The primary role of the Rockford Area Economic Development Council (RAEDC) is to 

collaboratively improve the economic strength of the Rockford Region by helping 

employers retain and create quality jobs. The RAEDC works closely with many 

partners to learn what existing and new employers need to grow, and to serve as a 

one-stop resource for clients. The RAEDC seeks to improve the competitiveness of the 

region by taking what it learns from the region's employers, and engaging the 

community in the daily work of economic development.   
 

 

  

 


